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FOREWORD

The enclosed document, "Making Markets Work for the Rural Poor, " presents an agenda to
guide the u.s. Agency for International Development (USAID) in programming its assistance
to advance broadly based, sustainable rural economic growth in Latin America and the
Caribbean. This foreword puts the document in context by defining both its character and its
scope.
Nature of the Document
Why is the document called an nagend4"? Perhaps the best way to explain its character is first
to clarify what the document is not and then to spell out, positively, what it is intended to do.
Put negatively, the enclosed document is neither a strategy nor a plan, since it does not delineate
the specific actions that the Agency's Bureau for Latin America and the Caribbean shall take to
achieve specified objectives. Nor is it a concept paper, since it goes beyond broad statements
of intent to suggest certain kinds of program actions that the Bureau and its field Missions in fact'
might consider to advance economic growth in rural areas throughout the region. Thus, the
agenda lies between the extremes of a blueprint, on the one hand,' and of general guiding

principles, on the other.

.

Positively, the document challengeswhat have become conventionalways of looking at the
economicgrowth process, and traces out some practical implicationsof a shift in focus. In

short, the agend4reexamineshow we look at IUra!growthand attemptsto see where,in
programmatic terms, that reexamination takes us. Much of the document's content is the
product of an evolutionof thinkingover years, if not decades. In some instances,in fact, the
documentresurrects developmentparadigmsthat were formulatedthirty years ago and that are
especially germane to the task:of addressing the pervasivenessof rural poverty in Latin
American and Caribbean countries today. 1
. Substantively,the -agenda- takes on three tasks. First, it definesa -vision,- that is, what the

Agency's support for rural economic growth in the region is intended to help accomplish. Here
the agenda places the Agency's concern for the economic well-being of rural poor people front
and center. Second, the agenda spells out a way of thinking about the growth process - and,
..

especially, how rural poor people can participateactivelyin that process. At this point, the

lA prime exampleof the legacyon which the agendabuilds is John W. Mellor, The Economicsof
AgriculturalDevelopment(Ithaca: CornellUniversityPress, 1966).

.

paradigm of lowering the "costs of doing business" - that is, the "transaction costs" -- of the
rural poor is introduced as a filter for making choices among competing claims on USAID
development assistance resources. And, third, the agenda offers examples of the kinds of
program actions that appear to offer promise for reducing such costs - and, thus, might fit well
in the development assistance programs of the Bureau and its field Missions.

.
..

The agenda does not propose that field Missions necessarily attach more attention to growth in
rural areas than to growth elsewhere. When Missions do decide to promote rural economic
growth, however, the agenda offers them both a way to look at the dev~lopment problem and
an approach to address it.

Scope of the Document
In development, it is commonplace to assert that everything is related to everything else. Never
has. that saying been so applicable as in the preparation of the agenda. As the document was
subjected to the rigors of vetting both within and outsid~ the Agency, a common theme of
reviewers was, "Why does the document not take such and .such a topic into account']" In the
final analysis, it was 'impossible to do justice. to all the linkages between rural economic growth
and activity in other sectors. In short, the agenda tlttempts to 11UIkeits main message as clear
as possible and to stick to essentials so as not to dilute that message.

Geographically,the developmentof the agendahas its roots in a concern for the well-beingof
rural people. Thus, although the agenda underscores the significanceof a country's overall
policy environment, argues that rural growth is heavily dependent on economic activity
elsewhere, and calls for openness to income generation opportunitiesfor rural poor people
regardlessof sectoralsource, the focusof the document'sattentionis largelyrural. The absence
of a major foray into the linkagesbetween rural areas and market to~s and cities is not to
discounttheir importance,but simplya recognitionthat discussionhas to be cut off somewhere.
In a similar vein, the agenda goes to some pains to trace out what appear to be key linkages
between rural economic growth and responsible stewardship of the environment, the growth of
local democratic institutions, the development and maintenance of a policy climate conducive
to free trade, and expanded access to primary education, particularly for girls. The discussion
of these linkages is by no means complete, but at least it highlights their importance. Linkages
with other sectors, including the very real linkages that exist between rural economic growth and
basic health services, admittedly receive relatively little attention.
Various reviews of the agenda suggest that the analyticat approach of transaction costs reduction
may be applicable to all economic activity, not just to economic activity in rural areas, and that
it also may be 'of use in other sectors, especially education and health. At this point, the Bureau
withholds judgment on this hypothesis, but sees it as a fruitful line of future inquiry.

I

Last but not least, I personally welcome feedback on the programmatic directions proposed in
the agenda. The enclosed document is not the last word. Rather, it is an attempt by the current
administration to rethink how the Agency can marshall the limited resources at its disposal to
help attack rural poverty in the region most effectively.

:11:t£~

Assistant Administrator
Bureau for Latin America and the Caribbean
U.S. Agency for International Development
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-ABSTRACT

MAKING MARKETS WORK FOR THE RURAL POOR

AN AGENDA TO ADVANCE
BROADLY BASED, SUSfAINABLE RURAL ECONOMIC GROWTH
IN LATIN AMERICA AND THE CARIBBEAN

,

The obiective of USAID support for rural economic growth in Latin America aDd the Can"bbcan is:
To iaueue
the iacomm of 111I'81poor people
ill a 88IIDer that is fIU.d..;n.......
;,.aQy, eaYiroameatally,

The diatin2uiohin..

Ia the put,

11IIIIiasdtutioaaIIy.

festures of the agcnds can be 8UIIIIIIUizcd u foDows:

denJopmeat

"'lInce

Ia the future,

bas teaded:

the Bureau

proposes:

To equate the growth of the rural acctor with the growth of
agriculture.

To ensure that ita agcuda includes aU ecOllOmiC activity in and
supporting rural areas.

To view apiculture

To build in rcapoaaiblc aatura11'C8OU1'CCmaaagcmcat
parcel of aU rura1 growth programs.

rcaource maaagemcut
eovironmcntaliata.

u BOIIICtbiDBagricubura1iata do aDd aaniral
u something dooc primarily by

u part aod

To view park protection u an activity indcpcudcnt of rural
growth.

To IUpport biodivcnity
poverty aUcviation.

To view development

To view development more Ippropriatcly, tint, u an incomes
problem aDd, accond, u a production problem.

u a production

problem.

COD8Crvationwithin a fiamcwort

of rural

To view development either u an exercise in ",cUing prices
right" oc u directing I'CBOUI'CCB
pl'Cfcrca&iaUy to the "poorest of
the poor."

To
gnizc that both clements arc C88CDIia1aDd that the by
to mate martcta wort for the rura1 poor.

To view poverty u largely a atructuraI problem requiring
targeted, subsidized uaistance.

To rccognizc that the rural poor arc part of the "private acctor"
aDd, u such, respond to marbt signa1a.

To prcclclermioc

To CIICOUl8p govcmmenta to create an ccollOmic environment
conducive to dcciaionmatiog by private parties on what to
produce aDd where to invest.

what is profitable.

To support e:xpansion of e:xporta in an

way.

To promote trade liberalization
development atntcgies.

u a c:omcntooc

of counuy

To atrcaa macl'OCCOlIOmicpolicy reform to the eXient of
underrating the contn"bution of other ingredients cascntial for
growth.

To reaffirm the importance

Either to minimize the importance of a participatory Ippl'08ch to
development or to view participation u an end in itself.

To embnce participation u a by clement in increaam,
acccaa of the rural poor to markets.

To _me
that orpnizational
inputs arc aU that a devclopmcat
organization requires to as:compliah ita miaaion.

To support an Ippl'08ch to OIpDi:l.ational devclopmeat that
eocuon delivery of 8etvicca required by the ol3anization's
clients.

of appropriate

macl'OCCollOmic

policies, but to foeua attention on conducive sectoral policies and
other eling
COoditiODB.

.

.
The aacuda"

IIDOl'08cbto niae the incomes of the rural poor is:
To reduce their "CCJSCs
of doing busiDess, "
that is, their "traDsadiOD costs."

In pnctice,

is

USAID program actioDl will be directed to create three enablim! conditioDl:
ParCidpatioa
Conduci...e Policies

Eft'edit'e Oq..n;,..tioas

the

